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   Dubai with Abu Dhabi Itinerary (5 Days) 

Days Programme Night-
Stay 

 

     1 

Meet your representative at Dubai airport who will excort you to transfer to Hotel. Evening Enjoy 

Dhow Crusie including dinner (merina or crek). Return to your Hotel in the night. Overnight stay 

at your hotel. 

Dubai 

 

     2 

Breakfast at hotel. Start your city tour of Dubai, this city tour promises to give you a complete 

overview of Dubai and its attractions along with 2-3 photo stops at the most prominent places. You 

may choose to end city tour in Dubai mall for an opportunity to visit to the top of Burj Khalifa, The 

tallest building in the world. Later in the evening enjoy Dubai Aquarium and Underwater Zoo 

with Dancing Musical Fountain show next to Dubai Mall and Burj Khalifa. Return to your hotel in 

the evening on own. Overnight stay at your hotel. 

Dubai 

 

     3 

Breakfast at Hotel a comfortable drive to your hotel at Abu Dhabi. ( Distance between Dubai and 

Abu Dhabi is approx 120 Kms and it takes 1, 1/2 Hrs depending on traffic conditions ). After 

reaching at Abu Dhabi you may choose to visit Exciting Ferrari world ( Optional, and not 

included in the package) and enjoy the fastest ride ever, you will be amazed with the experience 

the amusement park offers. Later embark on an orientation tour of this beautiful city before you 

stop to see magnificent Grand Mosque of Abu Dhabi. Return to Dubai. Overnight stay at your 

hotel.. 

Dubai 

      

     4 

Breakfast at hotel. Morning is free for you to explore the city on own. Later in the afternoon enjoy 

your highlight of Dubai program - Desert Safari ( on a 4x4 vehicle ). This includes pick up from 

your hotel, dune bashing on Dubai desert, a rollercoaster ride on desert dunes. Experience sunset, 

visit to a camel farm, see belly dance performance and enjoy barbeque dinner at the desert camp 

before you return to your hotel. Overnight stay at your hotel. 

Dubai 

 

5 

Breakfast at hotel, The day is free for you to explore unlimited shopping opportunities Dubai 

has to offer. Visit Meena Bazaar, Deira Gold Souk, Dubai Mall, Emirates Mall, Outlet Mall, ibn 

battuta Mall ...list is endless. Departure to the airport on time to take your flight back home with 

wonderful memories of your holiday in Dubai 

Happy 
Home 

              

                            This is a provisional tour itinerary. Tour programme may be changed/altered/varied due 

         to the Circumstances beyond our control.             
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      Tour Price : 
Tour Price     : @ 600USD + GST as applicable + Air Fare. 
        (Single Accommodation charges extra)     

        (10% Extra during Christmas/New Year) 

Tour Price Includes :  Accommodation in 3* Hotel. (Twin Sharing Basis) 
        All Transportation by Deluxe AC Coach. 

Daily American Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner (Indian Restaurant) as specified   
in the itinerary. 

        Entry Fee for Dhow Cruise, Dessert Safari, Underwater Zoo, Dubai  
        Aquarium, Bhuj Khalifa.    
        Sightseeing as mentioned in the Itinerary with One English speaking Guide. 
        Airport Tax/Visa Charges. 
 
Tour Price Excludes:   Air Fare.   
         No Porte rage/Tipping. 
         Any expanses of Personal Nature viz..Beverages, Laundry, Phone,  
         Fax, Shopping, Medicine. Hospitalization, Mini bar at hotel room etc. 

      Anything not specified in the Itinerary or inclusions. 
          
Visa Requirements:   Original Passport. 

Pan Card Xerox. 

        Soft Copy of Passport Size Photo in white background.   
             Income Tax Return if not holding first world country visa.  
  
Payment Terms :   50% at the time of booking + Air Fare. 
       Full payment 30 days prior to Departure.   
  
Cancellation Rules :   As mentioned in our Brochure 
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